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W. T. Schlichtemeler was looking ing Water along the creek, they hav
after some business matters in
Plattsmouth last Saturday.

Earnest Young was a visitor In
this portion c the county last Sun-
day visiting with hi3 many friends.

C. M. Chrlswisser was a business
caller in Plattsmouth where he had

loo-o- i mnttors Milo Grove Monday where
after.

Frank and Earl Cox end their
wives were looking after some busi-
ness matters in Plattsmouth Sat-
urday.

Will Gcrder of Plattsmouth was a
visitor with friends in Nehawka and
also was visitor at home of W.
O. Troop.

U. G. Watkins was looking after
some business matters in Platts-
mouth last Friday, making the trip
in an auto.

D. C. West of Nehawka bank
was looking after business matters
at both Plattsmouth and Weeping
Water Monday.
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Dainty Stitches
pleasure to take capacious

work basket close hand holds everything
one could possibly need needles with big
eyes tiny points, sharp scissors, tape
measure, bias tape Lorraine lingerie tape,
color&d braid, buttons, snapper?, per-
fectly fitting thimble these only begin the
lit things that give the home sewer
pleasantly professional feeling wonder-
fully lighten labors. Visit our notion
counter and replenish your work basket.'

Department!

Where Customers Feel d Home

Phone 14 Nehawka, Nebr.
Established 1888
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On Wednesday, April 1,
Frank P. Sheldon entertained la-

dies of the Brethren
at a quilting gathering at her home
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What About the Corn Price
Well, we have had a very high

I price for the corn, the farmers a3 a
general thing took advantage of the
prices and disposed of what they had
so let go when the price broke very
severely, with large amounts in
Nehawka of the cereal in the
hands of the elevator even the coun-
try elevators being caught with some
of it. Onrrtiha is reported to have on
hand 3.000.000 bushels while Kan-
sas City has for her quota, 8,000,-00- 0.

Now .why the break in corn
and if it is going to recover. At Ne-
hawka alone during the present year
choch counta from January 1 there
has been eleven car loads of other
feed for stock, such as bran, shorts,
tpni.age, shaped into this station,
which tf.kes the place of corn and
wi;h the price of corn so high will
not the farmer consume these by-
products and r.ot use the corn. With
th.-- grass coming and spring here,
what will the corn do even when
tho visible begins to show a de-
crease, for the amount of corn must
be moved and consumed or it must
b? dried and thus tntail a loss for
there i3 much shrinkage. We had
a grind some since the sale when
one wanted to know what prices
would do he said get all the infor-
mation possible and use all your
reasoning powers in ascertaining the
exact situation and when you have
all this arrriy cf information and
everything points to a certain defi-
nite end, make up your mind that
the exact opposite will result.

Visited at Seward Eecently

A few days since, Harry Knabe
and Miss Fern Gaiisenier of west of

!' Murray, Misses Martha Knabe, Ber- -
nice Knabe and Master Victor Min-tc- r

made a merry party who visited
M'at Seward, where Harry went to loo!:

3335

at a hog of the Hampshire variety,
i which he had cold laft fall and
' which he was thinking of buying
back. The man was so wtll pleased
with the animal that he would not

! put a price on him. While this was
, a disappointment to Harry, he was
! nevertheless well pleased that the
kind of hogs he raises prove so valu-

able. Harry has now some 240
! Erring pigT of the Hampshire vari-- ;
ety and with sonic 21 grown to far-
row yet this spring which will make
a large herd of this excellent variety
of hogs.

Will Move to Weeping Water
i Everett Suddnth arid wife are
soon to make their home at Weeping

.Water and their neighbors and
; friends last Monday evening gave
this popular couple a very pleasant

'surprise reception and during the
evening all enjoyed the pleasant
time which was had at their home.

HAS NEW DELIVERY WAGON

From Monday's lai!v
Fred Lugsch, the tailor and dry

cleaner, has added a new feature to!

tomers and patrons. in in the

attract attention the passersby.

WILL SESVE BACKSTOP

From Tunuay's Daily
Herbert Klauschie, who was, last

year, the backstop of the local

Omaha team

This

base- -

3 MILLION TG BE

RAISED TO PULL

STATE FROM MUD

$1,500,000 From Gas Tax, Same
From Federal Aid in

Program.

Nebraska's state-feder- al aid road
building program for 1025, as out
lined by State Engineer Roy Cochran.
calls for an expenditure of $3,000,000
to "pull Nebraska out of the mud."
Of this, $1,500,000 will be raised by
the gasoline tax, recently en
acted by the state legislature. This
will be matched by similar amount
of federal aid funds.

The present plans call for an ex-
penditure of 60 per cent of that
amount, or $1,800,000, for graveling
highways that have already been
graded and 40 per cent, or $1,200,000
on additional grading and drainage.

Only one paving contract is con-
templated, the road leading from
Omaha to the new Platte river bridge;
at Yutan. Work ou the Yutan bridge
will start two or three weeks.

Gravelinj Not Decided.
the projects tocry few of be

graveled have been decided upon, ac-
cording to Cochran, except the few
on which work was started late last
fall .and which were not completed.

"It is impossible at this time to
state definitely what projects are to
be graveled," he said, "because the
state is only one party to these pro-
jects, and we must have the approval
of both the federal government and
thc county in which the work is to
be done.

"Three conditions enter into the
graveling proposition," he said.
"First, whether or not the grading is
completed second, the availability
of material; third, the needs of the
traffic and the service the road wiil
give to the connecting highways."

To Make Continuous Soads.
Work this year, he says, is not to

be done particularly on the so-call- ed

cress-stat- e roads but efforts will be
directed towards improving stretches
which lie In between stretches al
ready improved, so that the road will
be continuous.

The funds on hand this year, he
estimates, will construct 500 to C00
miles of graveled surfacing and sev-
eral hundred miles of grading, the
latter, of course, dependirg entirely
upon the topography cf the country
through which the roads pass.

Eoad Marking.
In addition to the regular construc

tion work the state highway depart
ment will also lo much work on the
installation of road markers tending
both towards safety and comfort of
the travelers. '

The standard system of warning
- . . . . .

most of the midule western states
will bo used, known as the "shape
system." The sign, in addition to
bearing the warning message will be
of a cer'ain shape, so that the autoist
will know at sight what it means.

A square sign will mean a school
house; round sign, a railroad cross-
ing; diamond shape, a curve or other
hazard. The main cros3-stat- e high-
ways, in addition to being numbered,
will also be marked by some sign
peculiar in shape to that highway.

PLATTSMOUTH

LADIES WIN-HIG-

HONORS

Miss Josephine Altman and Mis3
Eose Balahavy Elected Mem-

bers of Phi Beta Kappa.

From hioadeuy't rvay
At the convocation of the Nebras

ka chapter of the Phi Beta Kappa
honorary Greek letter society at the
University of Nebraska on Friday,
one of the members of the teaching
force of the Plattsmouth city schoola
was selected to membership in this
society of honor students who have
ricured high records In their work
at the university.

Tho members-nrlect- ed from this
city was Miss Josephine Altman, in-

structor in English at the local high
school and one of tho most popular
and efficient teachers in the staff of
instructors of the school.

Miss Rose Belahavy. of this city.
was also selected as one of the mem- - GEO
bers of the P. B. K. from the college
of fine arts, having a very high
standing in the list of students. Miss
Belahavy was one of the most tal-
ented ladies graduating from the
Plattsmouth schools and has devoted
her time to her educational develop-
ment with the greatest of success.

The average grades of the new
members elected to the P. B. K. are

KltUUl

forms all kinds printed
the Journal office.

Hall's Catarrh Medicine
year with the Elect hS tatIt 'SatrT bX's

Omana. teams are
that u-hi-n Vffcrtff-- T.MfTrtt tOVtS that

liisease. preatlymXXJKaluschie Omaha ?sts firr,frriuit --;U;ckiy
iieacn bunnay ball and lieueve local PTiitii'ji',

."1.1- - Internal which assists
playing s0"l druiL-iE- 3 lor Vears.

Cheney Tolace.

DAWES PLAN NETS
THE ALLIES BIG SUB

Berlin, April The Dawes
netted the allies 555,000,000

gold marks about $133,000,000 in
the seven months of its existence
according figures issued by.Repara
tions Agent General Gilbert. Of
amount Germany itself paid $100,
000,000 gold marks through rail
roads. The rest was paid from the
Dawes loan, raised principally in
America.

OFFICIAL PROCEED-

INGS OF THE COUNTY

COMMISSIONERS

onei Of
XTV COMMISSION KltS

County.
Plattsmouth, Nebraska
March 19, 1925.

Board per adjournment.
Present, Fred II. order, C. F. Harris
and C. Spangler, County Commis
sioners, Geo. Sayles, County Clerk.

Minutes last session read and
approved, when the following busi
ness was transacted in regular form:

The King of Road Graveling
Committees of Plattsmouth, Murray
and Union deposited certificates and
certified checks with the County
Board the amount of $4,250.00,

bo applied payment of
cost of graveling the Federal
Aid Highway.

Resignation V. Young
Deputy Sheriff of Cass County, filed

accepted.
Official of Henry Snell, Asses

sor Water City, approved
the County Judge and filed for record-
ing.

RESOLUTION
Whereas, desirable con

struct gravel surfacing the road
known The State and Federal Aid
Road Project No. 2S in Cass County,
Nebraska, more nearly described
follows:

Beginning at a point about
GG0 feet south of the north line
of Section 24, Township 12,
Range 13, thence south along
the said State and Federal Aid
Road now established and
traveled to the Cass and Otoe
County line; and also State
Highway No. 5-- A, beginning at
the Southeast corner of Section
14, Township 11, Range 13. in

County, Nebraska, thence
west for about Three-Quarte- rs

of a mile the line of the
Missouri Pacific Railroad Right-of-wa- y

in the Village of Murray,
Cass County, Nebraska,
Whereas, considered advisable
use certain funds and County

Funds jointly with available State
Federal J-'u- da this improve

ment, of which provided for in
the Nebraska Statutes;

Therefore resolved
The County board of Commissioners;
of Cass County, sitting adjourned
session this 19th day of March. 1925,
at Plattsmouth. Nebraska, do hereby
pledgo the credit and good faith of
Cues County aside County
Funds listed herein, and make
collections from parties pledging
funds to us listed herewith for the
purpose heretofore stated;

That we will pay the fund3 ret
a?ide and collected to the Ne-
braska Department of Tublic Works,

by provided and
estimates, said final payment to

made only after the duly authori-
zed contractor has completed his con-
tract per specifications plans,
and the Department Tublic Works
has presented a proper state-
ment of the work preformed, and

Furthermore be resolved that the
distribution of the cost this im-
provement follows:
Federal
State Aid Road Funds meet
Federal Aid $4,000

Local Funds Donations,
collections whi-.d- i pledg-
ed by Cass County $4,250

County Funds pledged by
County equal to the balance
of the cost of the im-
provement.

And furthermore resolved
that copies of this Resolution filed
with the Nebraska Department of
Public Works.

FRED GORDER,
Chairman.

C. D. SPANGLER.
C. F. HARRIS.

County Board of
Commissioners

County
CLAIMS ArPBOVEB.

Claims listed various
funds were allowed by the Board:

GENERAL FUND
Omaha Prtg. Co.. supplies,

claim No. 10,382 6.10
John Bauer Co., supplies

farm 3.15
KIoDn PrtK. Co.. supplies

the highest in six years, hlgnest Trasurer 55.00
individual average being 95.88 Per'oene Oscar land '

cent and "the lowest, S9.38 per cent.) for roa(1 110.00
This year there were 55 elected to jgha-k- a Enterprise, supplies- - 26.4 4
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ROAD FUND
Prop. Road

money. 200.00
Albert refund

Mrse.

nRirGE FUND
Mdse.

Board adjourneu to meet on
pril 6th, 1925.

Attest- -
Geo. R, SAYLES,

County Clerk.

Try Journal Went Ads. It pays.
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Omaha Man Declares
New Medicine Did The
Vcrk For Him When
Everything Else Failed

StiTl another Omaha man comes
forward and voluntarily tells of the
remarkable results he secured from
Karnak, the new medicine that is
creating ?uch a sensation sir;ce be-in- f?

put cn sale here.
"I'll praise Karnak as leng as

I live," declares Martin H.?ndrix,
60.. N. ISth St., Omaha. "You can
realize how grateful I am to this
medicine when I tell you that for
three lorg years I suiTeroi misery
from stomach troubles, inrhVestion,
ga? bloatinc: nr..l weal: spel':; that
ntthii would help. Why, every
morr.g 1 vould get up', after1

BOY SCOOTS

HOLD I NVES- -

FiTURE MEET

Number of the Active Members ReT

ceive Merit Badges Pians
Made For Spring Work.

H"rom Tuesday's Daily
Last evening the members of the

Boy Scout troops of this city held a
verv interesting meeting at the high
school building tint was attended by
a very large number and HI led with
tho activities cf the spring v ork.

The badges of merit were present
ed to Edward Patterson, Joe liuttery.
Goorge Ptrry and Lloyd Fiady for
their excellent work in scouting m
the past ye?.r and which Mas very
impressively given to them by the
members of the. executive committee
snd the scoutmaster.

A new addition to th" scouts was
received in Willard Urink who was
made a tenderfoot scout.

The chief interest of the meeting
wr.s in the plans to have a spring
fltid day anil m?et at the baseball

rk which will be held on May 23
afier the close of the school

The members of the Scouts will
lso enjoy a "gypsy hike" May 25th

lo May 2Sth and which will cover
several days of continuous, hiking
over this vi.-inity- , the boy.c having
night stcp3 and being on the road as
roaming nomads for the four da5'3.
A great deal of interest and fun is
niniripated in the hike through this
section of the country.

MORE EIGID ENFORCING
EXPECTED LY COOLIEGE

Washington. April 3. President
Coolidge believes the rearrangement
of prohibition enforcement agencies
in the treasury to place then all un- -
Jcr the supervision of Assistant Sec
retary Andrews will bring about a
more effective erforcement of the
Volstead law. Although it docs not
involve a change of policy, it is the
president's understanding, Mr. An-
drews will act as special representa
tive of Secretary Mellon on prohibi-
tion matters and particularly as a
liaison officer between Mr. Mellon
and Prohibition Commissioner
Ilaynes

it a :j HUB

t9 fitly si a
UK'

pitching and tcssin all night lonjr,
feeling weak, worn-o- ut and all
down in the mouth.

"No, J?ir, nothing did me any
pood, but when I began taking this
Karnak it put me back on my feet,
feelintr fuie in no time. It's the
most wonderful thing I ever saw.
I have tha bet kind of appetite
now, and the stonach troubles, gas
and biliousness ar all things of
the p.ist. I sleep like a top all
right, and I pet up in the morn-
ing feeling fresh and fit, ready for
f. good day's work.

"After this remarkable relief you
ran always count on me to say a
good word for a medicine that will
iix a man up like Karnak did me."

Karnak is sold in Plattsmouth
exclusively by F. G. Fricke & Co.;
and by the leading druggist In
every town.

Rags wanted at the
Journal office.
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POULTRY, EGGS,
CREAM, HIDES

Oyser Shell and
Chix Feed

Call for prices befor
selling. It will pay you.

"Prompt end Courteous

Szrcice" Oar Motto

loye Produce Co.
Plattsmouth, Neb.

PHONE 391

r rr X
i"iccure rrammg
and Furniture

Repairing

John P. Sattler
Funeral Director

PHONES
Office, 400 Res., 23
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.aster Flowers!
Easter without lilies is like Christmas without holly.
What more appreciative token of remebrance or good
will can you bestow upon those whom you wih tofavor than a plant of the most beautiful of all flowers- thc Eastsr Lily. Here you will find the freshestmost lasting varieties. Delivered anywhere on EasterMorn. Also a Pine Line of Cut Flowers.

$3 aiaos Shining Parlor
GEO. CONIS, Proprietor

T
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